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WINTER CLOTHING
Our Overcoats and Suits, Men's and Boys', are

made right, fit right and our prices right
OVERCOATS

$6.50 $8.00 $9.00 $J0.00 to $20.00
SUITS

' $7.50 $8.50 $J0.00 to $22.50
BOYS' OVERCOATS AND SUITS

$2.50 $3.50 $4.50 to $XO.OO
Mackintoshes, Buck Clothing and Wool Underwear

GENERAL NEWS

The Lake Shore Engine Works at
Marquette, Mich., have reduced wages
10 per cent.

Rov. Aliiol Leonard, of Salt Lake,
Protestant Episcopal bishop, Is dying
with typhoid fever.

Robbers blew the Haytl, Mo., Dank
safe Tuesday night, securing nn esti-
mated sum of $10,000 cash.

There are 29,506 cotton gins in the
United States, and the output of the
1303 crop is 7,070,437 bales.

The Inter-Urba- n Street Hallway
uompany, or New York, carries 1,000,-00- 0

passengers per day and Its gross
receipts $20,000,000 per year.

Sam Parks, the walk'ng delegate
sent to Sing Sing for perjury, has
broken entirely down since entering
prison, and has been transferred to
the hospital.

A Chicago firm hns cornered prac-
tically the entire crop of pears of this
year; all at least that are on the
market, and prices for this fruit aro
bound to go up.

The entire payroll of the United
States Steel Corporation, except the
officials, the attorneys ami delegates
to "the third house," will be cut Janu-
ary 1 from 10 to 35 per cent.

Mrs. Elizabeth II. Vlasto has
brought tuit agtinst Mrs. Mary .1. O.
Culver, daughter of Senator Clark, of
Montann, for $500,000, for alienation
of her husband's affections.

The Standard Oil Company yester-- .
day aovanced the price of pipe-lin- oil
5 cents per barrel for high grades,
and 2 cents per barrel for low grades.
The Lord is probably getting ready to
inspire Rockefeller to endow another
college.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Coos county will ship 50 boxes or
prize-takin- g apples to the St. Louis
exposition this week.

A commandcry of Knights Templar
wafi instituted at Grant's Pass Wed-
nesday, with a membership of 32.

e Senator A. W. Gowau, of
Harney county, has been inuorsed for
the position of receiver or the Rurns
land office.

An alleged shortage in the accounts
of the Portland postofflce has caused
a temporary' panic among the friends
of Postmaster Bancroft.

The fines and forfeitures paid into
t'ho' Portland city treasury for tho
month of November, amounted to

an advance cr $500 over tho
month of October.

Former Bank Commissioner Dan
Kcvane, of California, is now accus-

ed of taking a bribe, In securing a Job
for the present master mechanic, J.
L. Ward, at the Folsom prison.

A rattlesnake two and a half feet in
length was found In a chair car on
the Denver & Wo Grande, near Den-

ver, Wednesday. It was Btretched
out on the steam pipes and was dis-

covered by a woman who felt it move
againBt her ankle. She screamed.

Michael Bartlett. ft wealthy Alas-

kan salmon packer, who killed his
wife In a fit of insanity, caused by
drink, last October, was acquitted at
Seattle Wednesday. When the ver-

dict was rendored, Bartlett grabbed
up his son and took a sol-

emn .vow In the presence of the court,
to never touch liquor again.

Lizzie Sutton escaped from St, Vin-

cent's hospital, at Portland, Wednes-
day morning. She was held as a wit-

ness against J. B. Wilson, who is un-do- r

arrest for beating her. Sho was
tuought to be fatally injured, at first,
but was on the road to recovery. It is
thought that Wilson'o friends effected
a compromise and hired hor to
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REAL ESTATE
Of all kincH.

We can stiit you.

If we have not

listed what you
want, we will
find it for yoa.

E. T. WADE & SON
I. (), IIOI 3'l

Thoae ulck till UIUL'C 111 . U, U.W

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
N. Slcburg, San Francisco.
.1. A. Keating, Portland.
H. O. Darna, Portland.
K. J. Walsh. Portland.
F. E. Ramsey, Portland.
H. J. Ilasche, Denver.
J. C. Miller, Seattle.
W. H. O'Neill, Chicago.
.1. E. Meyer. Portland.
A. Loventhal, Now York.
H. B. Parlound. St. Louis.
H. S. NollI, Helllngham.
W. H. Glcndounlng, Portland,
l. D. l.alley, Portland.
CJ. H, Clark, Starbuck.
W. llurk. New York.
C. C. Simpson, Portland.
John Nessea, Portland,
J. C. Gclshlc. oIMse.
R. A. Seeds, Spokane,-W- .

D. Marks, Spokane.
A. M. Hall, Spokane.
E: II. Marden.
W. A .Coulter,
n. Hansborgor, Chicago.

Golden Rule Hotel
G. M. Scrlmsher, Weston.
A. Harlow, Pilot Rock.
B. Pursoll, Rittor.
P. O. Stonebrakor, Chicago.
H. E. RIckors, Salem.
L. Cunningham, Portland.
C. F. Cockburn, Milton.
J. T. Wooay, Farmington.
F. Kilkenny, Athena.
F. McCalle, Athena.
J. Sheridan, Athena.
G. Smallwood, Arcadia.
W. M. Scott and wife. Helix.
John Campbell, Helix.
J. Walters, Colfax.
G. Walters, Colfax.
W. Walters, Colfax.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
&y local applications, an they cannot roucb
tho illne.isMl portion of the ear. There la
only one way to cure ilenfnetis. and that
la by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is
caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining? of the Knstacblan Tube.
When this tube Is luUnnied jou have u
rumbllnR sound or Imperfect bearing, nnd
when It Is entirely closed. Deafness Is the
result, nnd unless the Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its
normal condition, beating will be de-
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mucous sur
faces. -

V will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case ot Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure. Kend for circulars, free.

V. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists. 7."c.
Hull's family I'll Is are the best

Bargain if Taken Soon.
$4,000. now residence with its own

water plant and all modern Improve
ments, also chicken house and barn;
11 lots with a second dwelling house
worth JSOO. Will sell seven lots with
large houso or four lots with small
house. Easy payments. This Ib the
greatest bargain offered In Pendleton.
Cull on Bontlcy & Hartman and get
full particulars.

A Frightened Hore,
Kunnlng like mad down the street.

dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, ore every day occur
rences. It behooves everybody to
have a reliable Salve handy and
there's none an good as nucklon's
Arnica Salve. Burns, Cuts, Sores
Eczema and Piles disappear quickly
under its soothing effect. 2Sc at Toll
man & Co.'s drug store.

Whitman County Spo
kane, Wn Dec. 1903.

For the above occasion tho O. K. &
N. makes a rate of one and one-thir- d

faro for the round trip on tho Certif-
icate plan. For particulars call on or
address W. T. WAM8I,EY,

Agent.

Track Work at La Grande.
W, SI. Zohrung, of the roadmaster's

department of tho O. H. & N., will
leave this evening for La Grande,
whoro he will assist W. Bollons, his
chief, for a few days In tho work be-

ing dono near thoro on .he track.

Farm for Rent,
1 '0f neron near town. COO In cultl- -

vfiHnn HA nnrnn nlfnlfn ifrmmil under
ditch, rest pasture, now house, good
fences, running wnior, complete out-
fit. Seo DBAN TATOM.

For Sale,
:ight hundred hlgli-grad- o stock
at a lmrealn. Ilav to wintor cattlo

If desired. Ennulre of
C. H. WADE, Pendloton, Or.

Cloud vinegar applied as quickly as
possible to tho place bitten by a ven-
omous tmtiko. Is a very efficacious an-
tidote, especially If tho wound be
"slit" In evory direction with a sharp
knlfo and .the vinegar applied Imme-
diately. This Is an antidoto widely
used In India.

DAILY EA8T OREQQNIAN, PENDLETON, OREGON. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1903.

NEWS OF MILTON

GONE TO PORTLAND FOR
MEDICAL TREATMENT.

Gone to Idaho to Reside Recovering
From Tonsllltls Modern Wood-me- n

Entertainment Serious Case
of Typhoid Fever Revival Meet-
ings at Christian Church,

Milton. Doc. 1. Thmimn vvir.- -"i.i i, . .io who to I'oriianti Sunday for med
v.i uuuimem.

A. L. Baucli. who hna
ployed in G. F. Edward's blacksmith
shop has gone to Murphy, Idaho, to
reside.

Marshal Wilkinson. Wlin in ftrtni.tl.
niR wmunan Col ecu. Htwnt RnvnrnI
u.io uuro visiunir nm fnrimr ,,.,!
momer.

Mrs. M. SI. Dlttohrandt took llnr lit..
parture last night for a row days' visit
in

Harvey A. Corno. rormnrlv n Mlltnn
boy, was here Saturday and Siimlnv
from Walla Walla.

Miss Maud Frazlor returned vnntnr.
day trom Walla Walla, whore sho had
ueen me guest of Miss Graco Clark.

.MISS Edith Crockett, after a faw
days' visit with friends and relatives
nere, lias returned to .'ondlGtnn tn re--
sume her work In Mrs. Vnn Orsdiill's
office.

Saturday night the Modern Wood
men of America gave a basket stinnur
to their members and friends

Mrs. H. F. AVrlcht and Mrs w ti
Anderson wore tho guests of friends
at Walla Walla Saturday and Sunday.

airs, rs. u. Richards, who has been
here visiting hor nnronts. Mr nnd Mrs
O. C. Rlnker, returned yesterday to
hor homo nt Sumptor. '

.Miss Inez Phelps spent Saturday
and Sunday In Walla Walla the nuest
of Miss Maud Ilrower.

H. R. Hogiie. of tho Elam Hardware
Company, has resigned his uosltion
and will go to Walla Walla tomorrow,
wncro no nas accepted a position in
J. i.. s implement store.

Revival meetings are In progress at
too unnstlan church. Rev. L. Wood,
of Eugene. Is assisting Rov. Cart-wrlg-

In tho services.
Misses C. W. Steeu and A. E.

returned Sunday from a
hunting expedition on tho Co-

lumbia.
Serious Case of Typhoid Fever.

Thelma, tho young daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Allan. Is very 111 of ty-

phoid fever and under tho enro of Dr.
M. M. Dlttebrandt.

Mrs. Dixon Has Arrived,
Mrs. James Main Dixon, wife of the

president of Columbia College, arriv
ed here Sunday from her home at St.
Louis. Mr. and Mrs. Dixon are occu-
pying rooms in the college.

Fight Will Be Bitter.
Those who will persist In closing

their ears against the continual rec
ommendation of Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery for Consumption will havo a
long nnd hitter fight with their trou-
bles, if not ended earlier by fatal ter-
mination. Rend what T. R. Beall of
Beall, Miss., hns to sayt "Lnst fall
my wife had every symptom of con
sumption. She took Dr. King's New
Discovery after everything olse had
failed. Improvement came at once
nnd four bottles entirely cured hor."
Guaranteed by Tollman - Co.. drug-cIs-

Price 50c and $L00. Trial bot-

tles free.

"SACAJAVEA" AT PARK THEATER

Miss Gale Dauvrey Will Recite This
Poem in Indian Costume.

Miss dale Dauvrey, tho noted elo
cutionist, at tho Park theater this
week, will recite, on next Saturday
night, the poem, "Sacajawea," writ-
ten by Bert Huffman of the East n

and printed with Illustrations
In the Sunday Oregonlan of Novem-
ber 8.

Miss Dauvrey will appear In Indian
costume, in tho recital, and will im-

personate the 8hoshone Indian girl
celebrated in the little poom.

Tho "Sacajawea Monument Associa-
tion, ' of which Mrs. Eva Emory Dye,
author of "The Conquest," is presi-

dent, has printed several hundred
thousand copies or the poem and Is
now distributing It with other litera-
ture concerning the monument asso-

ciation.
Tho object of tho association Is to

raise $7,000 with which to provide a
statue of Sacajawea at iho Iowls nnd
Clark exposition in Portland. Ilss
Alice Cooper of Denver has been se-

lected as sculptress nnd will design
nnd make tho monumoni. TEo wom-

en's clubs throughout tho Northwest
aro raising funds for tho statue, nnd
Miss Dauvrey Ib Interested greatly tn
advancing tho Interests of tho project.

The author of tho poem will Issue
a small book of verso from tho East
Oregonlan office this wintor, onc-hn- lf

of tho proceeds of tho sales to be
civen to the "Sacajawea Monument
fund."

Trib Is a Harmless, Positive Cure
Walla Walla, Wash.. Sept. 3, t903.--

I can most heartily recommend TFUU i

t oanyono desiring to quit tho use of
tobacco. I tried many cures,
f can truthiully say TMB has cured
me of all desire for tobacco In any
form, Tltin Ib a euro. 55. K, Straight,
119 Mnlu stroot.

Tollman ,& Co., locul agents.

Quarreled and Quit,
Berlin, Doc. 3. The family of Prin

cess AHco have issued a statement
repudiating the princess version of
tho scnnilnl. Tnoy reiterate ner
nnrtnrn s iltio ti a nttnrrol. nnd was
actual dosortlon or husband nnd child.
Thoy express tho hopo that a divorce
will be cranted through mutual

Homo talonti Presbyterian church,
Friday, December 4, 7 p. m.
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25c

75c

$1.00Lot6

To sweeten,
To refresh,
To cleanse the

system,
Effectually

at and Gently;

There only
one Genuine
Syrup of Figs;
to get its bene-
ficial effects

1

or

buy

S&rv Francisco, C&l.

Djspeh col4$

headaches
bilious
stipated;
For men,

and childpM.

Acts best
the kidnej

and
stomach
bowels;

Always genuine Manufactured

srniaFigSyrupi
flewYork

The genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale by all first-clas- s druggists. Tbt
full name of company California Syrup is alwin
printed on the cf oackao-e-. Fiftv

Closing-ou- t Sale
or Muslin Underwi

Tables heaped high with fresh, crisp Muslin and Cambric Un

Every garment a model of excellence. Every article carefully insp

fore being priced for sale. No flaws anywhere As right as ngntc
every possible way. Every garment is manifestly superior; itwaii
please the most discriminating classes, and that it is priced uownt

lower than you'd expect is a bit of fortune that should be all tnei
come to you.

Lot 1

I5C Lot 2

Lt 3

50c Lot 4

Lot

is

live

the

Fig Co.-- f

Can You iftord to wwr time nulonij these srmnti offered tt I Cents.' Don't tmti these cntCMi

Jo wtll done lor so link money iw mJivet Tbr fitment! apeak lor li- -
fit?tt .

W hVl ' I'll a.l a

A triumph of modern tnduilry. Taken nurtjr garments in lM Assortment ct yuu eiP' ?L--

5

wo

Price

IlitmitlvW.

w m& v w --mam
Thtx: picture givt but hint of the pen values oScretl u hU ol. Cluncft like thUj

tf jroq bare injr doubt aboutreat vilua for little moner. come and tee out goods. QnlMM-- g

Latest itfles and shapes. If rou till to supplr rourse'll now. you won't get anotherjZ--
atreducP

All our very finest Cambric and Nainsook Underwear

THE BIC BOSTON ST
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